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LOUIS SULZBACHER,

Attorney,, at
LAS

Law,

NEW

VEGAS,

MEJICO-Wil- l

practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
given to the collodion of claims and remit1 ly
tances promptly made.

'

LOUIS
:

Editor

f

H

O

M M E' L,

Publisher.

ifc

'

i A MORRISON;

at Law,

Counsellor

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections mude and relied upon.
Remittances made promptly.
Offiuk: At the store of A. Letcher A
Co., Las Vegas N. M.
My
,

J. HOUGHTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offices in Las Vegas and Santa Fe, N. M,

Special attention given to Land Claims,
Spauuh and .Mexican Grauts, Donation,
Pre emptiou and Homestead aud Possessory rights.
IS 3m

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
iKTARUBLT

.

1

ADVANCE.

One copy, one year
One copy, six months,
One copy, three months,

$4 00
2 60
1 50

No subscription will be received for less
than three months.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
First insertion, each square,
$2 00
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 50

Yearly advertiséments inserted at a lib
eral discount.

Las Vegas. N. M.,

AMU EL KAYER,

Transient advertisements will have to be

paid in advance.
Proprietor.
The best accommodation offered to the
Advertisements not statin? tlm number
traveling public. Good atables and a com- of insertions, will be continued at our op
modious corral attached.
My
tion and charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
THOMAS M' DONALD, Prop r.

All communications devoid of interest to
the public, or intended to pre mote private
interests, will be charged as advertisements, and payment required in advance.
If personal in character, we reserve the
right to reject any such article or advertise
ment.

New Mexico.

A. MURAT

ARRANGEMENTS. -- The Post
office will be ODen dailv. exceDt Sun
days, from 7;30 a. M., until ti p. M.
auiiuays from 7:30 to 8:30 a. M.
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HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE,
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A.IL

MAIL CLOSES

k ORNALENTAL

POUTIÍA1T

Eastern at
Western at

PAINTER,
NEIICO.

NEW

VEGAS,

LAS

KOIIÜ.

WM:

ATLOR.

T

Corner

North-Eas- t

of the Plaza.

LS

VEGAS, NEW MEXICAN orievs filled wich the utmost dispatch.

DAILY.

9 p. m.
2 p. u.

Letters for registration will not be receiv
ed after 4 p. m.
G. W. Stíbbins,
Postmaster.
No.
CHAPMAN LODGE
the 3d

95, A FA AM
Saturday of each
month, at the Masonic Hull; Central St
between West 2d and 8d Streets.

Charles Ilfeld,

3rwry.

Western

Secretary.

MRS. PALLISER'S DREAM.

CARL & CO.

I propose to relate Mrs. Pallier's dream,
because it brought about a marked chauge
in her life.
Great as is the liberty generally allowed
Santa Fe, N. M.,
to a aream, nevertheless 1 apologize before
hand f,r Mr Pal isnr's dream.
It is not a
Arc now manufacturing the best quality conventional good society dream. I admit
well
as "Bnck," IL 1 protest Hg limit any damag:ng infer
of BEBR, "Lager" as
besides ALB, eqaal to any made in the ene s about Mrs. Palliser- - She is a dear.
States .We sell cheap and deliver nur ar good, pious litllo woman; but I leave the
tides in Ices, barrels or bottles, in all parts dream to its own merits. I will not even
" '
'
,2-lof the Territory.
attempt to teli it in a roundabout style, but
just say. piuinply, Mrs. ulliaer dreamed
that, sitting m church, the saw Satan sitting
CO.'S
CHA S. 11 1 CHA
near her. quite nt his ease, listening, and
with an expression of proprietorship
and
interest in what wag about him that made
Mrsso horribly unconformable that
she could not follow the services.
When a dream
like that, of course
you may expect almost any thii.g to come
South First Street, Las Vegas, Neva Mexico next. Mrs. Palliser in her dream was more
curious to known why he came there, aud
how he could sit there, than ever was Eve
We hcre'oy respectfully announce to the about the apple; and her, curiosity grew so
people of Las Vegas and vicinity that after intolerable that, the service being over,
she tiurhed biin on the arm and asked
date we will accommodate our customers at him.
the lowest market prices.
My dear madam," he answered, blandlv.
"I often come here. I vie this and One or
Las Vegas, N. M., Jau. 15, 1873, tf
two similar establishments
something asa
man does his pet country seat, and when I
get a (it of the blues 1 come here to refresh
MRS. E. L. KENDR1CK.
my faith in myself.
And for the question
in yo'ir thoughts, madam, that you are too
polite to frame in words, your Christ, to
whim you have erected this temple, is not
Oil Stand, Central Street, Las Vegas, here." '
"You arealiaf, and the father of lies!"
Thankful for the liberal patronage to gen retorted Mis. Palliser, with more zeal than
trouily bestowed ice Mr. E. L. Kendriclc, politeness.
"Granted! but the dev,l can nuote Serin'
deceased, commenced business here,
will
ture. What did lie tell you himself ofsome
try to render myself worthy of the confidence who shall begin to say. 'We have eaten and
and patronage"- of this community in keep drunk in Thy presens, and Tbou hast taught
ingjhe choicest Beef, Mullon, Veal, Pork, in our streets; but He shall say, 1 know you
not whence ye are; depart from me, all ye
Preserved meats &c always on hand and workers of iniquity.'
I wonder, Mrs. Pal
9 tf
cheaper thanelsevhere. '
liser, if the prophecy was conGned entirely
to those wicked Jews, or if among thira
will be found any body who sits here, for
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DEALERS IN

example."

Now, coupled with his words, there was
something so unspeakably awful in the smile
wun wnica he looked down into Mrs.
wondering face that the little woman's heart stood still. She struggled and
Pal-liser'- s

wi'Ke,

.

This absurd and irreverent dresra made
terrible impression on Mrs.' Palliser.
She
was unable to forget it.
She told her bus
band, and he
it as nonsense.
That was conclusive, but not eatisfuctorv.
She consulted her pastor. He smiled. M
told her that "a dream cometo through the
mammae oi Dunnes.
"But not such dreamt." mnrmni-oVn
Palliser. , She grew thin and worn, and her
ausbsnd called in the doctor. The doctor
demanded her symptoms, and Mrs. Palliser
told her dream. The doctor said something
about norvei, rave her desrrintien nd t,n.
pooh-poohe-

Outfitting Goods
Lit

Vgctt,

ill

New

Msrhf.

intosociety, and try and dhtracther thoughts. out I can read, and I read once how He
this persistent dwelling on one looked a little drove the peddlers out of the Temple for
like mania.
buying and selling,' and what is that to leav
Winter came two faced, as nsnal' To ing His own to perish, and never thinking or
Don't-tel- l
the rich and the well-t- o do it brought the
me. He isn't there, Mrs
"season" an i all its splendors and pleasPalliser, and what is more, you don't none
ures: lectures, operas, sleigh rides, rinks, of you believe it, really, or expect Him, as
red cheeks, quukleaping blood, long, bracyou say you do. For what did He tell you?
ing walks in the clear air; spring,, sparkle, Oh, I have not been to Sunday-schoo- l
for
elasticity; cozy curtained rooms, twilights nothing
I can answer folk back when they
with soft warm air, red lirelight. and just a come preaching at me;" and with an air of
glimpse through the clear panes of the dying triumph she repeated: "When thou makest
winter s light tor coutjast; long evenings a dinner or a suppsr. call not thy friends,
close around the hearth, all the coaer .q
uor thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen ucr
raving wind and driving sleet WrthoUfc thy rich neighbors; lest they also bid thee
Christm&sMxees, New-- ear's boxes, wine: again, and a recompense be made thee.
velvet, gold, fur all these for the ri"b; but But when thou makest a feast, call the poor,
tor the poor lower your voice and change the maimed, the lame, the blind: and thou
your note. Winter is a nng'ity hunter: the shalt be blessed; for they cun not recompoor are hiB game, and he hunts them hard, pense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed
and to the death, i his winter, was nd exat the resurrection of the just.' Now there's
ception. It was a bitter one The charita
a lot rf Christians living incur neighborble were busy; busiest ot all Mrs. ralhser, hood the regular A No. 1 sort. 2'hey was
but she still asked herself why Christ should a different sort as drove up to your house
not be iu His church.
t'other night, Mrs Polliser, and that will
Day to drink
In an ailev lived Madge Allen, on the come scrapiug in
third floor of a rear tenement building She your wine and wish you merry, and suppose
was by no meaus a model poor woman-tie- r on that day He come too, aud when He'd
te.nper was bad. She was sometimes looked around, and see none of the poor
drunk.
Mrs. Palliscr'a cook vowed that and the sick, He said to you, as it says in
she etutled her pockets with tea and sugar. your book, 'Inasmuch as ye did it not to one
but. however that might be, she tell sick, of the least of these, ye did it not to met'
Mrs Palliser found her looking not oaly ill And that is what He would say, according
but uaunt uno starved. So did tier uhidren. to your own story, and if you believed it,
There was no quilt on her bed; no fire; no wouldn't you ail be sick for fear, and trying
bread; no t a kettle; not even a whole to do different? That you would. You are
dish. One by one, every thing had gone to a kind woman, Mrs. Palliser, but drop that
W inter had bunted them
church talk with me.
thenpawnbroker's.
It's no good, he
down, and was worrying them now in their isn't theia" pointing toward her window,
miserable attic till the laud lord should turn from which one could just see the church
them out, as he intended to do the day spire.
"Oh! Madge. He is." cried Mrs. Palliser.
after to morrow, when he would fiuiah to
"Don't beleive it. Don't think it. It is
them.
'Madge told those things in a dry, hard true, what you say, but the human heart is
voice, and with no sign of emotion, although so hard that so long as we were warm and
the softhearted Mrs. Palliser was in tears. fed we would never care at all, and we
You see jsladge lived only abloci audahalf wouldn't do even this little, only for Jesus'
away, and that rggravated tbe case, to Mr. sake ' It is Ue who sends us. and it is we
Paliiser's thinking. She could hardly await who, like thoughtless and unwilling child
the end of the story to fly into the street, ren, do as little as we can, and then run off
order coal, wood, and groceries, confiscate to our sport. The blame is ours mine,
the whole Palliser dinner, and send around Madge. But, please God," she continued,
a load of blankets, quilts, flannel, dishes, rather to herself than to Madge, "I, at
eto. She paid the landlord; she brought the least, know now where to look for my
;
doctor; she nursed Madge herself the best Lord."
That evening Mrs. Palliser informed
and tenderest of nurses. In all this glow of
kiud feeling Madge thawed a little, and one her husband that she had found out the
meaning of her dream. Madge Allen had
day he said,
.
"I thank you, I do thank you, Mrs. Palliser. told her.
I don't see why you ever took so much trouble for one like me."
'For Jesus' sake," answered Mrs. Palliser, softly and quickly, glad of the opporAN AMERICAN AUTR0C11AT,

NUMBER 25.
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Lie wifc

A maniac writes to the New York Tribu,
ne, inquiring for a man in Congress, with
"a heart great enough to grasp the awful-neof the hour." It must be a man not
wholly unconnected with the credit raobilier
business, and tbe maniac briefly describes
what he wants the mai. to do: "Let him
rise in his majesty and his might and confess all his wrong, let him move his own
expulsion, let him condemn foi his country's
honor his own name to everlasting infamy."
Up to the date of the latest dispatches from
Washington, the man han't risen. It pays
better for'em to be "whitewashed'

ss

tunity to sav so.
light sparkled in Madge's
An
eyes.
"Whose sake did you qay?" aflectingsui-dedeafness.
"Our Lord and Savior's" replied Mrs.
Palliser again, trembling a little.
"And why on his account?" asked Madge,
mighty dryly '
'Hecauiftj He
Why, surely you know,
Madge. He told us to do so. He was poorer once than you: He had not even a place
to lay His head."
Madge threw up her head scornfully.
"Now I wonder, Mrs. Palliser, tohearjow
talk like that. I have heard that story a
dozen times from them as likes to set themselves up and preach; but you are another
sort. Y ou are a good woman, you are; and
why do you want to stuff me with a story
like that?"
Mrs. Palliser was still with surprise.
"Now, see here," continued Madge, rap
idly. "I don't want to say nothing saUcy
to one that's
good to nie and mine-Bu- t
poor folks ain't fools. When weteeice
it is no use ti lling ns it's dog days, because
we kn.w bi tter.
Now yju say our Lord
was so poor Himself, and so He had a fueling for the poor folks, and wan'.s Christians
to have it too. and He counts us all His
brothers and sisters.
Oh, I know the rigmarole; I've heard it often enough,. Now
just lot me tell you how a few of these brothers and sisters are getting on, . The woman
overh ad h is two little children.
She is
honest, and wurks her fingers to the bone to
keep them, and in five davs they have had
three loaves of bread. The decent mau be
low is a carpenter
He is out of work. He
was too poor to buy stuff to make things for
l msuif
He has a wife and three children
Oabics, you may say, all of them.
They
have pawned all they have. He in so poor
looking now I don't súpose they'd trust him
with work if thev had it. She is down with
rheum.itiz: no flannels, no fire, no food, is
too much for her. They are clean beat out,
and last week they would have starved to
death but for what we poor folks brought
them. In yonder the children is crying with
cold and chilblains, and never a shoe to t heir
foot.
Their mother gjes around with a
b.isket and sells what she can, but you know
how it is. ma'am where one will buy,
twenty will pass on and never look at her.
Oh
the woman's black eyes kindled
I wish I could make you, and every one
that is warm aud full, feel what it is to be
starved all over, dizzy and fint, and the
win t searching through every bone, and no
hope of any thing belter, and folks going by
you as if tney was angels and you was vermin, for the way they look at you, and plenty to eat and drink, and warm rooms every
where in the houses that would no mora
open to you than the kingdom of heaven, if
there was one. Keep this in your mind,
rau'm, as I have done when I watched you
fine folks come out of your church. The
price of the laceoa your cloak would Ukn
that carpenter's clothes and tools out of
pawn, and start him again. Them ladies
behind yon cost more than would make us
all happy here. While jour Lord's brothers
and sisters are starving, roa brush by us
with the price of what would save us to go
and pray to Him, and then you go home,
easy and careless and happy, and think well
of yourselves if you send as out twenty-fiv- e
kcuui vj iuo Bervaiil.
juiuu, 1 mini 101 k 8
is right to use their own, and it s natural to
want to taok fine and handsome; but there's
enough piled on just for febow, and that
docs no good to nobody, to make us all easy .
Give as a chance, anyhow, And then von
say He is in there listening to you.
hy,
if He
and He is what you nuke Uim

'and
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Reader, is this your paper? did
you subscribe fcr it? If not, lay it
down this mínate.

A librarian, srrangiag Lis boots
,
to their
head of
under
the
bulls"
put "Irish

according

agricultural.

subject-matter-

.

After July few newspaper will pub.
lish that little item comencing, "We
for
are indebted to the Hon.
docs."
pub.
valuablo
a rather

1

N'ew-Year'- s

One square is equal to one inch of space

Santa Fe,
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A newspaper of Iowa city, gives
ciscouragiug account of what the farmers in
those "digging" aie doing, or rather not
doing. Here in the price current; A pair
of winter boots cost two louds of potatoes
a night's lodging a load of oats, the wife
wears five acres of wheat, the children each
ten acres of corn, the price of an overcoat
r
is a good
old steer, of a Sunday
suit, tweuty fat hogs. The farm, too, wears
a mortRage that is worse than hard pan to
the soil, and the annual tax rots the roof fast
er than the rain.

A Yale Collego student said be
had rather be boss pancake baker in
Vassar College than to have Prof.
Tyndall'8 bead on his shoulders.

four-yea-

Tbe proprietors of the two principal hotels at St. Paul lbtely refused Fred; Douglas
a seat at their tables, on account of his color,
and the excitement was great in consequen
ce. The legislature threatened to remove
the seat of government asa punishment to
the hotel keepers, and all the members
boarding at those hotels left on masse.
The only result wa,tnat Douglas got an
immense crowd to hear hia lectures on
"Caste."

In opening their grand new building to
the public, the propietors of the Missouri
Republican invited alitheir friends, and undertook to entertain them,
ft turned out
that there was a great multitude of friends
of the Republican, and of the good things
consumed we have the following statistics.
Roast turkeys, 150, hams, 100, 0)sters, 1,'
000 kegs, wine, 3,300 booties, with unlimited bread, crackers, cheese, and reiishes.

An advertising fortune teller has
enlivened the spirits of f n Atlanta
reporter by telling him that he is a
great traveler nr.dthat he will cut
his throat one of these days.
.

A Philadelphia paper advertises
patent lever cork drawers."
We have seen flanrcl drawers and
buckskin drawers, but cork drawers
and patent lever at that, never,

"g

s
A Troy man spent
in
evening,
other
hour,
the
of an
moon
of
piece
a
up
trying to pick
shine form his doorstep, which he
fondly fancied to bo a newspaper.
three-quarter-

That "School of Journalism" at
Yale College is a succes. An Iowa
pditor has written to tbe president
for a couble of graduates a soon as
they are turned out. Salary six
dollars a week.
.
,

4n Iowa Falls woman put a couple of dozen eggs into her bed so
they shouldn't freeze while sho was
absent four or five days, and on her
return late at night bounced into bed
and bounced out again.
--

In a letter to his friends at home, an
intelligent foreigner states that "when a
It will surprise many of our readers to great man dies in the United States, the first
be iuformed that we have a king in America, thing done is to propose a fine statue in his
a monarch as absolute as the Czar of Rus- honor; noxt; to raise part of the necessary
sia. His name is William Keil. He was money, next to forget to crder any statue,
a tailor at Bleichrode, in Prussian Saxony, and last, to wonder what became of the
A political orator, speaking of a
but came to the United States about seven money " The remark showsclose observacertain general whom he admired,
teen years ago, and founded t, German cotion andclear judgment.
said he was always on the field of
lony ner Portland, Oregon. He se up a
so called communistic rule in his settlement,
battle where the bullets were the
but so far as he is concerned it is thoroughly
thickest,
monocratic.
He obtained the land gratis
from the government, cleared off the timber,
Alex H. Stephens has given away more " Whero was that?" "In the ammunibuilt a block house for defense against the money than any man in Georgia. He gives tion wagon."
Indjaus, planted orchards aud built mills, away the bulk of his income every year, and
and so laid the foundations of a prosperous has educated at his own- expense nearly
"Carrie" advertises in a London
community. He has some knowledge of forty poor but deserving young men and womedicine, and therefore is physician to his men of the stite. The amount he gives journal that she speaks thrcelarigua
subjects, solemnizes all the marriages, and away is only limited by his income.
ges, and is generally accomplished
thus is their priest. Every man who comes
wish," she adds, "to hire out my
to the village to live puts his money in Keil's
hands, and is then taken ou trial. His prosociety to some pious gentleman or
bation endures as long as the sovereign
lady, as I am without friends able
chooses. If the candidate is not found sa
The editor of a Newark paper hcaid, the to help me."
tisl'actory, he gets back his capital without other day,
that a new pass had been found
interest, but with pro rata share of his ear- in the Andes.
He immediately wrote to a
nings, which are appraised by Keil. The
FREEZING TO DEATH.
man in South America that the pass was
latter holds the common purse, and buys his, and he would be much obliged if the
That
to be frozen to death must
all kinds of supplies, which are furnished
man would forward it at once.
be a frightful torture many would
free to the people. He designates everybody's employment, gives new married
consider certain from their own ex
couples their houses, and has everything his
perience of the effects of cold. But
own way. He has tbe assistance of a board
Geo. P. Putnam the eminent New York here we fall into the usual error of
ot elders, but only as fur as he chooses.
supposing that tho suffering will inThe colonial lands cover twenty sections of publisher is dead.
12.800 acres, are collectively recorded in
The citv of Mexico has orderer tf $40.- - crease with the energy of tbe agent,
Keil's name. Should he die intestate (and 000
statue of Columbus.
which could only be the case if the
he is t w sixty years old) his heirs would
In
all the property, and hia subjects be
The first advertiser in America was an edi- sensibility remained the same.
Í;et
out in the cold, but it is likely that he tor. He advertiser for advertisements,
teuse cold brings on. speedy sleep,
will take some steps to prevent such a rewhich fascinates the senses and fairA Tennessee girl walked five miles to atthe colony is now prossult. At nil
ly
beguiles men out of their lives.
the
concerts
Strakosch
tend
at
Nashville
perous and apparently hap; y under his dominio, andwlie iron hr.d of despotism Care'
Tho
uiOst curious example of tho
The Vienna Exposition is to have a salt
fully concealed by the velvet glote.
seductive
powerofcoldisto be found
200,000
of
gallons
capacity,
water aquarium
-

"I

evi-Dt-

Mr. John K Paine's new oratorio, "St,
Peter," was performed in Boston the last
of Feb,
An insane man in the Hartford Asylum
has been found to be a woman, although he
has been laboring at rough farm work in
masculine attire for years without being
suspected of any such irregularity. She had
associated wih men, performed men's labor,
and been subjected to man's annoyances,
but found them too much fir her poor brain,
and it gave way. Aspirants for masculine
prerogatives should take warning.' Ten to
one they will end with being lunatics, if they
were not so when they begun.

i

,

Mrs. Chnnfran is seriously ill in Salt Like. an unable to fulfill her theatrical engagements,

the adventures of tbe botanical
party, who, iu Cook's first vojage,
were caught in a snow storm on
Terra del Fuego. Dr. Solander,by

in

birth a Swede, and well acquainted
with the destructive deceits of a ri
Who was the first advertiser that ever )iv gorous climate, admonished the
com- ed? Adams! He "noticed" Eve, thai she
in
defiance
lassitude,
of
to
was fair.
Íany. moving on.
"Whoever sits
Why was Alexander the Great a good ad
will sleep, and
vertiser? Because he always took tbe head down," said he,
of the column.
whoever sleeps will perish.
The
S. N. Pike of Cincinnati and New York do. tor spoke as a sage, but felt as
Opera House fame, died at the latter place a man.
Iu spite of the remonstranlast i onth.
ces of those he instructed and alarA rising artist is preparing for the Roya' med, he was the first to lie down and
The ''High Priest of the Church of the Academy exposition a picture of Death)
die. The same warning was repeated
Saints of the Must High" has been on trial as large at life.
a thousand times in the retreat from
in St. Louis for dragging his wife about bv
Tnt New Orleans papers say that tbe epithe hair, then violenly shampooing her head demic of murder i on the increase. W e fear Moscow.
AllifOD, the historian, to
with hot water and soap, and sheering off
experiment,
this is to true.
the
sat down in hit
try
her tresses close to tbe scalp. He said that
'
when
at
night,
the thermomegarden
Who was the first editorial "beat"? Le.
be was commanded to do it by the angels,
but we do not believe it. Who ever heard of onidas wheu he fought with hit columns for ter had falleo four degrees below zero,
an angel engaged in any such barberons the "pass" of Thermopylae
and so quickly did the drowsiness
operations?
Little Switzerland prints 230 papers; 43 come stealing on, that he wondered
of them dailies. For 120 per annnm you bow a soul of Napoleon's
unhappy
may subcribe for the entire bwiis periodical
band had been able to resist the
press.
The following was a speech madehya treacherous influence.
A Musical Convention was held at
-

Iowa, commencing Feb
ducted by H. S. Perkins. ,
.

13th

con-

Col. Wood intends to hare s grand baby
show in Philadelphia, after the cat exhibí
tion now in progress. What next?
A New York bookstore
Bible for sale.

has a $10.000
.

,

successful competitor for the prize of footrace:
"Gentlemen. I have won this cup by the
use of my legs, I trust I may never lote
the use of my legs by the use of this cap.

8ome one ' has defined poltts society as
being a place where manners pass for too
much and morals for too little.

In Victoria, Texas) thieves take
sharp sticks, hoolt watches from ale.
eping rooms and than decamp in a
manner that disgusts the owner of
the

time-piec-

rants.

e,

and non'plusset

ser

:r

""-.: "
To-t- hi
TV MEXICAN
Ladtts. Dr. Hooper' PillsJ StrickTyand legally speakine." conveyance officers,' en rout For Reding who brough
two
established fifty vears, are a certain remedy oan be effected. only between
or
more
recruits for tbe first Cavalry
.
. ;
. .
Ssome p. m from whomwe
learn that
tor all témale aimculties, tsveartoj rortv persons.-- put each ot these Original Uran
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March 1,1873.
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factory acconnt of my conduct as their dele- He
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gate, and to show that I have been sincerely commodation of the traveling community. ' Original Grantees and
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billiard knowledge, and acliived a glorious triumph, aud their Legal Representatives.
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when you have but proved, quite conclusiveroom.
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esthe country
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We are sorry to notice that want of pat
wjlfare of the country, and that its tendency
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It is a falsehood to say ves to this auestion. probably nu lección of governor by the
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Therefore, while town, and think it a bad example to let are alone the rightful owners of the Grant, And here ends the task,
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en
arreólo
Shoés,
Sera; pero como me pueaen v us. tregado al dicho alguacil muy oí; el dieho
fií..n v. a íiulla nan-- . v VAluntarin
Ñas anrnvechamos de la ocasión Febrero, todos los demás dueños le
nprjiiailir
aue hi aue donaron la pago sera hecho de conformidad con la le
Crockery,
Hardware,
a nadarnos nor el euDacio de ser para auunciar al pueblo de Nuevo erales serian una "chusma.' "
cual sera fielmente ejer
o
f
Tinveare, Saddlery,
Merced de Las Teas, la donaron eu tal ciso; todo lo de
'
l ley.
ocupado en nuestras columnas, en Mexico, que a cansa de vario chisEsa aserción es todo menos la
li pena
cutado
bjo
,
Paint, Drug,
con la espresa o implicada condición
arden Oel non. uesioenu nuworu,
desafio
Vds.
de
ensenarme
v
líor
a
vindicación de su capaculau o voiun mosos nos 'habíamos dejado llevar
j 0
Medicine,
cxcpciou que no debiese ser una juez de la corte de pruebas del condado da
tad da entrar al emnleo deseado.
la corríenté en el pensamiento el lugar en mi articulo endondehize o
por
"
San Miguel
ele.
Ejerced:
;
Na nueremos nor esto decir Que íue el Juez superior j- - u. xaien, tal aserción.
testimonio délo cual véase mi nombra
En
Que
inter
manera.
De ninguna
o
nfieUl y el sello
Lo que bi dije es que "la noticia
"venderemos" nuestra opinion o voto le este Distrito Judicial no era lo
u&r enton
que
.
I .
J
de
t:
en
tendremos
i
orted. and I fee! eonfrleot tbt I can offer
la
Carte
pretación
l
ir
mas,
eso
o
ji
Pero habiendo que vuf, nan leiao era espeuiua en
debiera ser.
1 rut has.
sapenor índniemeote to bota n üoiesaie ana a algún nombre pariHio:
Las Veees a la frase 'y también los que
l s,
Pero cualquier candidato, sea por aue
la presente sesión de la el nombre y en aceido cou los dése'
gas, N. M . febre.
.
adelante.
mas
en
i
vendrán
Uvlu, Wool and Pelts bouqhi for Cash, su propia voluntad o por ei nomora Corte de Distrito asistido especial na da loa dueños legales, aauienes se
ro 28, A.D. 1ST3.
Evidentemente no significa eso
rtintil ia trnA al tkA íinífil market
B. JEUS MARQUES,
pre
sobre
nneblo.
ouede.
perso
fUl
Vds.
pero
en
protesto,
desensañarnos
refieren
en
bu
.
, f mente nara
,
r
made on
prices. ' Liberal advancements
cosa que "los que vendrán en
Escribano da U CorW d l'ruebus.
vio cnnvRnio. tener ffcarado un ci na como y de ue manera se hace no en acuerao con ios aeseos uei po otra
wool Viere oirntrt vun 10 contract.
deveraá an titulo Por. 8. Baca.
tendrán
adelanto"
columns?, allí el nego:io, eitinoi convencíaos puUcho."
18-l- y
crto espacio de
,. A Gbzeucuowíei.
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buen principe tema una emoción respondió,, 'estoy enfermo, vuestra hombre; perdido, 7 cuando, dijo eso
V lloro, pero no le dijo, como me lo
C3petuos&, si el re; solamente se su alte j 9, 7 como puedo ber da
piera, le perdonara todo 7 renuncia manera, estando biempra üistr y rn dicho ahora, que no era verdad,
ra de su pensado de casarle. Pero llorando?' Atora, m amacha,,, quo.
Se continuara.
esto no me tuviera cuenta mis de no era representación estol
odas no serian pagadas! , No debo I Luisa nq respondí. Respirando
Su
decir nada al rej del esfuerzo que I fatigosamente, puso la mano sobre
hizo el principe de ser obediento.
su pecho, porque sintió un pesar
"Bien: dijo el rev. al entrar roll- - estaño 7 an temor inaplicable.
Camilla continuo. "Oh 70 tambí
nitz, 4(?ha salido mi hermano a Ber
.:;
Una Novela Histórica.
in?"
BRUNSWICK y ROMERO,
en he visto quo el principa miro a Y.
majestad,
dijo
que
"Si, vuestra
7 acompa con catino, como le beso 7
Traducida del Inglet para la Gaceta. nado d los señores ."
Y. era tan amable como un ángel.
,..
"Sileneio," grito el rey apresura Mamacita, 70 también sere algún dia
.',
CAPITULO II.
do; "no quiero saoer sus nomircs, nermosa, 7 amaua ae un principe.
porque entonces tuviera que castigar
" rara estar nermosa, nna mía. Zas Vegat,.... ....... .Nuevo Mexico.
Principe Enrique.'
tauibien a ellos."-.- Ha ido, pues, 7 debes ser buena 7 virtuosa," dijo la
Condado,
Al
Dinero
sin escrúpulo, sin repugnancia: ,7 I bella odahtque sinceramente,
,.
Continuado.')
"Si. señor, sin escrúpulo. riensal .; Camulinase sentó en la cama: la
rlAropVin
Ha íraA
nnvn lia ana hnmhrnn VI
mor ni
rnlnniiA Ia htf&
.
..WW WW.WW
.Í.WJ..W1. WWIW
.
V. V.W.WW..W
.
aWM hlnna
VUV.
Creo que salir en la oscuridad 7 paresca bien, y de pasar su tiempo domostro su blanda figura de ' niñez; 7 Prccl0B maxm.M üe
a pie se mira que tuviera miedo, ' como a el le conviniera. '
sus rizas rodearon su pescuezo 7 se lana, CUEROS dk CABRA y dk res,
'
i; J - i
T.n
dijo el principe pensativamente.
ronDoruauo.
perdieron en bu yesuuo
"iuanne traer ei carruaje,
Y PIELES,
SALEAS
... "Secretos serán
buenos páralos nitz." dijo el rey, ''sin duda ha to El candelero que estaba colgado del
clericos 7 muieres viejas, pero no mado mi hermano el camino mas techó alumino a su amable cara '7
For
para nosotro?," dijo Kaphengst.
causaron que la ropa bordaba -- con
.
corto a Berlín.
"Secretos son al proposito para
oro y plata de su madre relumbraron
"Si, señor.",
,
JU
"
los que piensan hacer mal," dijo
"No hay riesgo que nos encontra brillantemente
' ''4 ''V"'4f
al Sud déla Plaza,
?
Lado
Kn etta nnmAnt.n
üalkreutn solemnemente.
moa para se conocidos; y como teñe
El principe le hecho una mirada moa remudas en el camino, llegare manos cruzadas a su ,madré,'wrába
Vega,....'.:.;Nuévo Meíco,
y dijo "V. piensa entonces que va mos a Berlín antes de ellos.
como un sngei, pero ya teniá' pín?a
J. HOUGHTON,
naos a hacer mal:
mientos peligrosos 7 mundanos en
ABOGADO Y CONSEJERO
"No me atrevo de hablar de fu
su pecho.
CAPITULO ni.;
Ley.
en
altes,:l pero los dos seguramente es
" Mamacita, porque quiere que
tamos haciendo mal; estamos para
Las Vegaa and Santa Fe, N. M."
Luisa de; Kleist.
sea yo virtuosa cuando Y. no lo es?"
un
cometer
acto de insubordinación
Mi pobre papa me lo dijo cuan
Dará especial atención a los reclamosde
Pero aun, mi principe, estoy listo
La señora de Kleist se hallo sola do estaba aquí la ultima vez. Un, Terrenos, Mercedes bajo los Gobiernos Ls
Donaciones, Domisilio
para hacerlo, porque su altesa quiere en su cuarto Acababa de hacer su mamacita, el me dijo muchas cosas. panol y Mejicano.
de
Ocupación.
Redamos
acompañarnos.
tocador, 7 se estaba reflejando con Me contó, dijo la nina con una son j
El principe no respondió, sino se considerable placur en un espeio riza aleve, 'que V. había amado a
fue hacia la ventana, 7 uro para erando veniciano. Tenia razón el es un hermoso jardinero, 7 que se per1
afuera suena ) 7 pensativo, En po tar contenta. El traje de un odalis- - dio con el, 7 que el , en obediencia al
eos momentos volvió, al parecer cal que le venia milagrosamente; al pro rey se caso con V. para líbrala de la
NUEVO MEJICANA.
mo 7 resoluto.
era muy
pósito para demostrar tavorablenien- - vergüenza; y dijo
"Kalkreuth tiene razón estamos te su exuberante hermosura, sus ingrata y que le había jugado tretas
Dará hacer mal v debemos evitarlo. grandes ojos azules, sus llenos labios muchas veces, y que a causa de estar
Escribiré al rey pidiendo permiso pa rojos, su talle sutilmente vibrada, tan infeliz con V. se habia entregan
V v$
A7la no., ii. a Pn.lin ' '
mi
A veintiocho anos de edad, Luisa de do a la embriaguez para ahogar sus
"Eso es, infortunadamente, impo Kleist todovia era una bella encan- - pesares. Oh mamacita, Y. no sabe Están preparados para surtir a los Comer
sible," dijo una voz dulcemente a su tadora; los muchos experimentos y como lloro mi pobre papa cuando danta de Auevo Méjico y Arizona con
i, 7 volteándose el. prin trastornos que habia tenida y pasa me contó todo esto, y me encargo y JABON. ALQUITRANt TREMENTINA
espalda,
cipe miro la cara alegre de Pollnitz das no robaron la rosa de sus men-- , me rogo de no nacerme como V. si
"Perdone su alteza por haber entra- lias, ni desterraron la juventud de no de ser buena, para que todos me
ron cum
do ein previo anuncio, pero V. me su corazón.
.
solicitan oraenes, ios cuate
amasen v respectarían.
COLLIER
permitió legar a esta hora para dar
parecía
Mientras Camilla hablo, su madre
Luisa de Kleist
mucho a
I .malta na ShWDrin
Aaiampnt.A
'
aa hahiti ílíiBT
la MUIUIVll
lo razón del encargo que me habia 1U
unl
u v AnniA
MV lk.U1 Villi daJ Hoa
wuii wvawhhwm vj TíPrft
VVUJ V
UiUJ (llIiC
el
dado.
sentado
en
la
suelo,
sonadorcíta
y con
pasados
que lo hayo eumerjida,
"Porque dice V. que es imposible ser romántico enamorarse de su jar su cara escondida en la cama de su
el poder conseguir permiso del rev dinero, y de estar pronto de huirse nina, lloro amargamente.
do asustarnos ahora?" pregunto En con el al paraiso de amor. La v
" No llorar, mamacita," dijo Ca
nque, an8iocamente.
gilancia del rey la salvo de su locura milla, suplicadamente; "créeme, yo
"Porque su majestad se haya ya romántica y le dio otro mando. Ese no hare lo que encargo mi papa, de
EN
en el concerto 7 su alteza sabe que casamiento infeliz se habia ahora vivir en una plaza pequeña endoude
es la estricta orden de no pertur concluido.
Luisa so hallo de nuevo todo esta tan triste y quieto.
barle.alli."
Continuando de llorar su madre
libre. Todavía sintió en su corazón
"Entonces, sin duda, tenemos que el terbulente amor de romance y Camilla continuo, como para apaci
.abandonar nuestro plan 7 quedarnos aventura de la Luisitau todavía era guaría: "cere como V., mamacita;
AL
aquí, dijo el principe,
la misma atrevida, sonadora, impre1 deveras, 70 quiero. Oh, si Y. refle
Kabhongst hecho una mirada eao eiblo Luisa, con la única diferencia I jara como yo la estoy espiando para
jada 7 amenasanto a su amigo.
quo era menos inocente. La peque aprender como de saludar a. los ca- - Pa
Mayor y Menor
vi
i.?u:. I u.n
:..,i ,1 ......
j
v
porque quiere su alteza hacer ....
eso? pregunto Pollnitz. "Todas sus cambiado a una vanidora de conoci- - moradas y pronto después se finja
EN
Un,
prparaoiones están hechas, todas sus miento.
enoiada.
mamacita yo he
Quedo parado ante el espejo mi- - aprendido todo también uno de estos
ordeños cumplidas. He procurado
rando otra y otra vez su apariencia; diasme huiré con un bello jardinero,
su vestido; nadie conocerá a V.,
si pudieren hacer eso no se atrevo
lespueB confeso con una riza agrá- - pero no vaya a pensar que me dejo
el
denunciarle
ante
dable
Sola
ran
que era bastante hermosa de agarar después de mi papa no yo
re7.
'
mete dos personas 'saben que V. va fascinar a todos los hombres, y de no.
a visitar el baile, y son el principe criar en todos los corazones un deseo
"Silencio, nina, silencio!" grito la
' de rrusia y una señora amable,
cu doliente de poseerla.
madre, levantándose temblando 7
rero no amara a ninguno sino el pálido has de hacerte una nina buena
tos ojos se llenaron de lagrimas cu
v m mi nn v virtuosa, v urnas de huirte eon un
ando le entrego su Mensaje. 'Diga nriacine.
aj y
i ' dno- - aimismo.
j
j
al principe, dijo, ella en voz tierna der sobre el esta suficiente de indu nombre. Olvídate de lo que tu pa'le esperare ahi, aun si supiera que rirle de casarse conmigo, le recom- - dre malvado te ha dicho; bien sabes
el rey me quisiera exterminar con su pensare con mi fidelidad 7 entera que me tiene aborrecida 7 tu ha di
ira.' "
Buomision a sus deseos.
Un: sere cho todas estas mentiras, para que
El principe ee hizo rojo de gusto, una esposa virtuosa, una madre fiel tu también aborrecieras a tu mama.
"Y V. me dico que es imposible y verdadera; y mi uamillita hallara "Mamacita, puede V. jurar que
un bueny,noble ejemplo on su madre son mentiras:
poder ver al rey:
"Imposible, raí principe." .
Prometeré este a mí angelita con un
"Si. nina mía, puedo jurar que to
do
"liien, entonces tenemos que re besito y entonces al ba
nunciarlo," dijo el principe con un
intro al proximo cuarto y se paro "Y. no se perdió con un jardinc
en frente de la cuna de su nina. Que ro?"
suspiro.
"Renunciar de ver al rey, si, por escena tan estrana! Esta mujer, en
"No, hijita. No te habia dicho 70
quo no saldrá ya de 6u cuarto hoy an traje fantástico y lujurioso, m que una nina virtuosa no debe per
'
en
cunándose sobre el lecho de bu nina, derse:
estaremos
enteramente con pensamientos y palabras piador
"Entonces
"V. no hizo ínleliz a mi papa, y
seguros que no noticiara nuestra au sas, rezando por el bier estar de su siendo su esposa enamoraba otros
sencia," dijo prontamente Kap bija!
hombres?"
Que hermosa esta! dijo Luisa, no
hengst.
"No, hija mía
"Enteramente seguros."
pensando que su propia hermosura
"Mama, puede Y. darme su ma
"Esto es, si el Barón Pollnitz no en este momento era llena de un es no derecha 7 jurar que todo osto es
avisa el mismo al rev," dijo el Ba plendor esquisito que el amor de falzo?"
una madre había canutado a la ala
ron Kalkreuth, cuya vista clara
Luisa quedo un momento asusta
A
viva quedo hjada soDre el risueño gama vanidora a una sanca adorable da: un temblor frió paso por todo
DE
semblante del cortesano, aparento
que hermosa esta!
su cuereo, 7 sintió como si iba a co
t
leer
mente queriendo
suspensamien
ii risa aiegre y repicóme do su meter perjurio; pero mirando la be
hija la interrumpió; la nina abrió sus Ha cara de su bija, cuyos ojos eran
tos ocultos.
Agricultura
Jil Uaron roiimtz necho una mi grandes ojos negros y quedo mirand- fijados hacia ella con una expresión
rada sospechosa 7 enojada a Kal entretenidamente.
estrana, sobrevino a su repugnancia.
"Malcriada, no habías dormido
kreuth. "No sabia que pidiéndole
"Aquí esta mi mano juro, que
dinero da a Y. el derecho de hablar todavia?"
todo que ha dicho tu papa es falso
gustosamente
"No, mama, no estaba dormida;
me tan rudamente."
Plumilla ra
"Silencio, caballeros," grito
había jugado una comedia.
1 T
O
Oh, mamacita yo le he pillado: V. si- - A
principe, quien, hasta ahora, se ha
quien te enseno representar empre quiere que diga la verdad y
bia quedado luchando con sus pro una cbnieiia, sencillita mía?"
de no dar mí mano derecha cuando
pios deseos. "Tomen sus capas para
Lia nina queuo mirando ai vacio una cosa no sea verdad. 7 ahora Y.
ir al paseo." No me dijo Y., Barón por uno- - momentos, como es costum misma lo hizo.
Kalkreuth, que nuestros caballos es bre para los niños de hacerlo cuando
"Porque crees eso. Camilla?"
taban prontos en la puerta:
una pregunti les esta dirijida que
"No lo cree, lo ee, dijo la nina
"Asi dije, vuestra altesa."
no ent'endan.
con una sonriza atrevida.
";Y V. Pollnitz? No habia dicho
"Mamacita,
dúo despaciamcnte
'Cuando papa hablo a Y. por til- que tres vestidos me esperaban en
"creo que lo aprendí a V."
tima vez, 7 le dijo adiós para siem
"De mi, Camilla? Cuando has pre, le digo a Y; lo mismo quo me
Berlín?"
&c.
&c,
"Si, vuestra alteza."
visto h mi representar?"
contó a mi. ' Si, 70 estaba piesente
"Bien," dijo el principe sonríen
'0 muchas veces; no hace ms de 7 oi todo; V. no reflego que entre al Siempre a la mano, e invita compe
dose, "no debemos permitir que se unos pocos dias, no se acuerda Y. cuarto me escondí detras de la chi
7
esperen estos caballos 7 vestidos mas cuando eramos muy contentos y ju menea, rapadioqae V. era la ticíon en surtido de efectos, como
tiempo. Vengan, caballeros, vamos gando, llego el principe Enrique, y causa de todas sus intelicidades y
Y. me envío al otro cuarto; pero la vergüenza; que desde el dia que Y. también en los precios. No deien
a Berlín."
En verdad, dijo Pollnitz a símis puerta era abierta 7 refleje muv bi se habia huido con el gardinero 7 el de darle una visita antes de comprar
mo, al salir a la calle 7 mirando es en que V. hizo mala cara, 7 oi al .1 mandato e
ce habia casada
pedirse a loi tres hacerles salir. El principe preguntarla que tenia, y V, con y., desde cea dia habí eido ua n otT Prte'
l6ra
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